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I intend to spea~ to yo today on the essentials of our 

democratic system. My speech co ld be called "The Political Duties 
of the Citizens of a Free Gove ent" - it could be called "The 
Axioms of Democracy" - it could e called "Our British Way of Life" -
it could even be called "Things o Fight For" . However entitled it 
would remain what it is intende to be, a reminder of some of the 
rights , privileges and duties w ich pe Dtain:tD our British and Canad-
ian citizenship in times of pea e. At first blueh it takes some hardi-
hood to discuss such things in his mad hour of omens and uncertainties , 
But surely it is precisely at ch a time that we should remember the 
achievements we have won in pe ce, when we should remind ourselves of 
our heritage, when we should pre~iate those achievements and cherish 
that heritage . Fleets, armie and aircraft are but means to protect ' ,,, 
ideals which our race has bui t up from the ways of life of generations 
of ancestors. If we do not ive up to those ideals of government , if 
we do not continue to live a cording to our traditional w~y of life 
then British democracy will ail within its embattled walls~as sure1y 
as if those walls should f 1 before the assault of a conqueror . As 
Dr. Sandwell has said: "Li ert y has made our country. Let us not f ail 
to guard our heritage of iberty in the mistaken belief that we can 
be permanently better off or safer or hobler without it ." Not less 
than in times of quiet, but more in times of war, must we preserve 
in domestic practice those fruits of the victories of peace which the 
poet tells us are more r enowned that those of war . Surely it is etern-
ally true , that it is when the hwnan spirit is treading a dark road Jthat 
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we must seek, as at no other time, to keep the lamp of reason and the 
torch of internal liberty, trimmed and burning at their brightest . In 
that belief at all events I proceed to discuss without ref erence to war 
those things which have produced, and which char~cterize, the democrati c 
way of life with which we have been blessed, which other peoples have 
been denied ,and which will be in deadly peril at home as well as abroad t 

\____ i f war does strike. -J 
I take as my immediate text the words of my great predecessor 

Dr . Richard Chapman Weldon - sJoken fifty- six years ago . "In our free 
government w ij all have political duties, some higher , some humbler, and 
these duties will be best performed by those who have given them the 
mos t thought . " 

As Weldon said, we live in a free government, in a Parliament-
a~ emocracy, wherein a constitutt onal monarch reigns, but the people 
ruilie themselves, by representatives selected by, and ultimately respons-
ible to them. This Canada of ours is a part of the British Empire, or 

) as we now say, a member . of the British Commonweal th of Nations . Of the-
evolution of our statu within that Empire I need no'tj speak. But I may 
recall to you the his oric s pirit of the whoJ e of w ch we are a par t , 
by quoting to you t h tribute of General Snruts, hi elf a r epresentat i ve 
of a conquered peep , in words spoken to the Bri sh Parliament,1and 
applicable to Canad: "All the empires that we h e known . .. are f ound-
ed on the idea of ssimil~tion, of trying to fo ce different humAn 
material through o e mould so as to form one n tion . Your who~ idea 

• and basis is diff rent •••• These younger c~ nities, the off pring of 
' the Mo ther Count - or territories like tha of my own peopl , which 
have been annex dafter various vicissitud s of war - all t se you 



Hy remarks today are i ntended to be a 
reminder of some of the rights and privileges which pertain to our 
British and Canadian citizenship in time s of peace and the responsi bili tie: 
which attach to them. At fir st blush it t ake s some hardihood to 
discuss such things in this mad hour of war . But surely it is 
prec i sely at such a time t h t we should remember the achievements we 
have won in p ea ce, when we should r emind ourselves of our heritage , 
when we should appre ciate t hose a chie vements and cherish t hat heritage . 
ot less than in time of quiet must we p reserve in do mestic pr a ctice 

t ose fruits of the victorie s of peace ,which t he poet tells us are more 
renown ed t ha n t h ose of war . or e~ i n t ime of war we must seek to 
keep t he lamp of reaso n and of inter na 1 liber ty burning as brightly 
externa l event s will allow. I n the t belief a t all events I proceed 
to discuss, withou t reference to war, those thing s vvhich h av e produced , 
and rhich characterize , the democratic way of life with which we have 
been blessed, which other pe op l e s have been denied, and to which the 
apathy of t he citize n i s a co nstant threat . Ho ·1 f ar the ri ghts and 
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r espons i biliti es of citizenshi p must be mogified or i ncreased in time 

-- ,I of war , are ma tters outside t he scope of my talk . 

I take as my i mr:ie diate t ext the vords of 
my g re a t predecessor, Dean Richard Chapman Veldon - spoken fifty- six 
y ears ago . "In our free government we will have politi:ea l duties , 
some h i gher, some humbler, and these duties will be be st performed by 
those who have given them the most thou ght" . 

As Weldon said, we live in a fre e gover nment , 
wherein a constitutional monarch reigns, but the people rule themselves, 
by rep r es en tati ves selected by, a n d ul tirna tely responsible t o them. 
Tm. ' Canada of ours is a part of the British Empire, or as we now ff!!' , 
a member '&-he Britis-h Com.,."llonwealth of Nations . 
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want o develop a ccording to th pr i nc i ples o 
dom an liberty. This is the undamental f , that the British Empire , or thi British Commonwealt of Nations •.• stands for a fuller , a 
richer nd a more various ife among all he nations that compose i t . 
And eve nations that h e fought agai t you , like my own , must feel 
that the and their in erests , their anguage, their religions , and all 
t heir cut ral inter ts are as sec e ..• as those of the children of 

ousehold d your own bl d" . 
We are , then , in Canada a free people governing ourselves with-

out external control. We govern ourselves under a Constitution which 
itself expresses its purpose as directed to the creation of a federal 
union "under the Crown of Great Britain with a constitution similar lbn 
principle to that of the United Kingdom. " Our Constituti on is underlain 
by t he constitut ional u suages, political princi ples and t heories and 
habits of repre s entative and responsible government, whereby the Engl4sh 
people have attained to government of the people, by the people and for t he people. 

A political democracy means a system wherein government is 
carried on in accordance with t he 'Will of the people as t o how, and by 
whom, they shal l be governed. Such a system rests on the assumption 
of t he peu,Qna,J. wo~~ of every individual eit i zen, and his ri ght to a 
voice in ~he management of the State . It is founded on the belief that 
such a sys tem is the best method of securing the twin obj ectives of the 
highest degree of Personal Freedom and the most adequate kind of Social 

___,J 



Justice. We seek to secure t hese objectives on the theory that the 
people will best know, how to fashion and administer the laws snecessary 
to give each individual the maximum liberty of expression and action, 
and the assurance that justice will be meted out to all impartially. 
This involves the right of all to participate in the work of government 
the great principle of equality of citizenship. Obviously not all can 
engage directly in the management of the country and so has arisen the 
idea of a r epresentative government. If all are .to be governed by a 
f ew representatives ,then all must be entitled to participate in select-
ing them, and so has arisen the idea of popular suffrage, gradually 
extended so as to t ake in the whole adult population, without regard 
to race or creed, birth or rank, riches or poverty. 

But unless organized and r el a ted to concrete matters the 
voting at public elections may result in the expression of a mere chaos 
of personal views. Hence in every democra cy appears the party sy stem 
es a vital pr inciple. Together, the political parties focus public 
opinion upon publ ic issues so that the people in the mass may deliver 
an intelligible verdict as to the policies by which, and the men by 
whom, they desire to be gove~ned and repr esented, The dominant pa rty 
in the Legisla ture selects from its members an Executive Committee , or 
Cabinet, to manage the various departments of government. The Cabinet 
remains responsible to the elected representatives of the people -
including those of opposing Parties - and if it loseA their support 
will be turned out of office. 

On the other hand democrat ic governmeht implies more than 
the mere right to vote. Elections after all are mere devices for dis-
vovering the publ ic will at a given time. If we are to have government 
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by opinion each citizen must have the right to express his own opinins, 
to discuss those of others , to organize with others for the propagation 
of those opinions he believes to be right . He must be able to think 
freely, speak freely, dissent from majority views freely , associate 
freely1 and be free to seek to convert the majority, Again we come back 
to Personal Freedom as the very basis of 0ur system, Thus in a recent 
judgment , the Chief Justi ce 9f Canada s~id, with regard to a statute 
challenged as curtailing the freedom of the Press: "The B.N.A. Act con-
templates a Parliament working under the influence of publ ic opinion 
and publ ic discussion . There can be no contro~ersy that such institu-
tions erive their effica the free ublic discussion o f • s , 
from criticism and answer and coun er crit1,om, from a ac upon pol icY-
and administration and defence and counter- attack; from the freest and 
fullest analysis and examination from every point of view of polit i cal 
proposals. This is sign;ally true in respect of the dischar ge by Minis-
t ers of the Crown of their responsibility to Parliament, of members of 
Parliament of their duty to the electors, and by the ele ctors themselves 
~of their r esponsibilites in the el e ction of their representatives• ••• 
Freedom of discuss i on means freedom governed by law. Even within its 
l egal limits it is l i able to grave abuse; but it is axiomatic that the 
pr ac t ice of this right of free pub11 c discussion of publ ic affa irs , 
notwi t hstanding jts iucidental mischief, is the breath of life of par-
l i amentary institutions ." 

In Canada , as in Engl and, all citizens have freedom of thought , 
f r eedom of speech, freedom of- assoeiation i n the form of principles of 
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the ordinary law of the land which defines the limits of permissible 
freedom so generously as to impose little restraint on the most eager 
cit izen. In addi t ·ion we have the machinery to make our views effective 
in directing and controlling our government . These are me r e aspec~~ 
of ~~e-er-'P.eTS0E:ad ·~0e1"9 - wb. • pa--rt -of the te~ture e--f 
our sy:st.em :e g-{Jlfer , :4:sci • liberty_. resting ulti-mately on 
the suprema cy of the ord , and the imparti:ali ty of our legal 
a..dminis..t~a tion. 

So much I have said by way of emphasizing the very trite fact 
that our democracy is A system of popular government representative of, 
and representat ive to, public opinion . It is a significant tribute to 
the dynruµi c f orce of public oninion, freely formed and freely expressed, 
that though every dictator has directed himself to the suppression of 
freedom of opinion, and the elW-ation of any real opportunity to ex-
press op1losing views, . he has invaril.lly insisted upon great demonstra-
tions of apparent popular approval. How different in our system which 
recognized in its legislatures an O~pos i tion Part y, fundamentally opposecl.. 
to the government of the day, and which, so far from being repressed as 
treasonable, is called Hi s Maje§ty ' s I,oyaJ Oppos i tion and the Leader of 
uhich in the Domini on Parliament, at least, is pai 'cr the salary of a 
Cabinet Minister, out of public funds. 

Now government by opi nion , based on freedor.Q of thought and 
debate and action, requires a unity of belief in the fundamentals of 
government and a toleration of dissenting opinions . /4¢/ii¢tt/¢~i¢i/ 
Lord Balfour has said, "Our whole ' political machinery presupposes a 
~eople so fundamentally at one tha they can s~~ely afford to bicker; 
and so sure of their own moderat ion tha t they are not dangerously 

j 
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di sturbed by the never-ending din of political conflict". And as 
Jennings says, a j omocratic state i s one "where ciri t i cm of the govern-
ment is not only permissible but a positive me rit, and where partie s 
based on competing policies and interests are not allowed - but encour-
aged". AB.d as Wickham Steed has said , "freedom to cri t icize carries 
with it as a main attribute - toleration of unpalatable opinions, for 
intolerance is the one thing we cannot tolerate if we are to r emain 
free" . 

Our Parliamentary democr acy does secure to the citizen the right 
to vote , the right to criticize, the right to persuade and convert oth-
ers , and otherwise to mould public opinion. But rights are ineffective 
if they are not exercised , and of no value if they are not exercised 
intelligently. Bryce truly says that "among the conditions requisite 
for the formation of a wise and tolerant public oninion , the intelli-
gence of the people and the amount of interest which the average cit-
izen takes in public affairs, are the most i mportant. " For successful 
democraey does demand that the citizen shall take seriously and intell-
igently his publ ic duty. 
7 The character of the domocracy~ and its efficiency as a form 
of government, must vary with the intellectual character of its citizens, 
and their capacity for sound judgments . To the extent that the elect-
orate of a Democracy possesses that capacity it will be reflected in 
the government it selects, to the extent that it lacks that capacity 
it will have to be content with ineffici ent government . For it must 
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be admi t ted, that a people, free to govern itself , gets exactly the kind of government it deserves . Education, then , is of direct and cont r olling effect upon the publ ic opinion of the democratic Pttti~~ nation and, through tha t opi nion, upon the char acter of t he people ' s 
government . Every r i ght I have mentioned involves a correl a tiv e <llJ.:tY . The ri ght to vote is a duty to vote, the right to discuss public affa irs is a duty t o become i nformed about the~, the right to part-icipate i n governnmnt is a duty to nar t icipate in it directly , or , more remo t ely, in the development of publ ic opi n ion . The burden of ruling r ests no more upon those in office than upon the ~~-.1e~;4/// // i ndividual ci tizen9 As the Chief Justice of Engl and has s aid , "the foundation of democracy is the distribution of responsibili ty through-out the whole body of cit izens" . Never has this idea heen better ex-p~essed than by Earl Baldwin when, speaking out of long experi ence i R the practice of popular government , he said: "Democracy is indeed a difficult form of government, difficult because it requires f or its De r f ect functiol}ing the part icipation of all the people in ~he··country. 
lt cannot function wel l, unless everyone, men and women al i ke feel their responsibility to their State , do their own dut y and tcy and choose the m~n .who wi l l do theirs . Freedom can only b~ maintained by a cons tant vig~la:ice . A democra cy can ?nly be mai ntained when every man and woman in itJ s eeks to do everything in their power t o make that community better and freer." .And, .as a great Canadian has re-
marked , all ou~ hopes for the future pr eservat ion of democracy rest on the mai ntenance of freedom of discussion and of the franchise "so hardl y won" a.ad " so precariously held" . We must re alize , therefore , t hat~t hough participation in government is a right and privilege of j 
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every citizen it involves a correlative duty and responsibility . It 
is our duty to "'take an interest in all matters effecting the common 
welfare,- and to seek to aid in the solution of our country ' s problems . 
It is our responsibility to contribute to the intelligent and wise 
solut ion of those problems . 

This responsibilty can only be di scharged fittingly, by those 
who have giYen their political duties the most thought, a s Weldon said. 
Mor eover, since parliament ary gover nment "demands pr olonged apprentice-
shi p in the art of self-government", its success depends on citizens 
who have educated themselves for effective citizenship by doing as well 
as by thinking, by ena gaging, however humbly, in the actual practice 
of gover nment . If all so discharge their political duties , we will 
have brought to the discussion of public matters, and to the ballot box, 
a publ ic op i nion truly educated in, and for, Democracy . We may t hus· be 
able t o say in years t come, what George the Fifth sa ·d i n a public 
message to his people some years a_to: "The system bequeathed to us 
by our ancestors, again modified for the needs of a new age, has been 
found once more, as of old, the best way to secure gov ernment by the 
people, freedom for the i ndividual, the ordered strength of the State , 
and the r ule of l aw over gov ernors and governed alike . " 
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